
Wishford Court, Ashtead



Price Guide £550,000

• Private Courtyard Development

• Generous Family Bathroom

• Garage and Parking

• Easy Walk Of Local Amenities

• Fitted Kitchen

• Private Landscaped Garden

• Two Bedrooms

• Spacious Living/Dining Room

• Fitted Wardrobes

Freehold

Situated within a private courtyard just a short walk of
High Street shops in Ashtead, this immaculately
presented home is one of only two semi detached
houses within the development and is immediately
available for viewing.

Accommodation includes a spacious living/dining
room, two good size bedrooms, an ensuite shower
room, residents parking and rear garden with gate
leading to garage.

A covered porch leads to the entrance hall with
storage for coats and a cloakroom/WC. The modern
fitted kitchen includes a window to the front with
wooden shutters, ample wall and base units with built-
in oven, hob and extractor, whilst the living room is

situated to the rear and provides a great space for
entertaining with direct access to the rear garden.

To the first floor there are two bedrooms the master
of which overlooks the rear with an ensuite shower
room and wardrobes. A separate family bathroom
serves the second bedroom which also includes built-
in wardrobes.

Externally the landscaped rear garden includes raised
borders and mature shrubs with a patio area and
access to the garage and parking.

Ashtead is a highly sought after village located
between Epsom to the North and Leatherhead to the
South. Popular with young families thanks to the

excellent state and private local schools including the
nearby City Of London Freemans school in Ashtead
Park and St. John's in Leatherhead, the villages shops,
restaurants and pubs are just a short walk away.
Ashtead Station provides regular rail links into London
and the M25 can be accessed at nearby
Leatherhead.

Ashtead is surrounded by acres of green belt
countryside providing ideal routes for walking, horse
riding and cycling enthusiasts. There is a great choice
of golf courses including the RAC Golf & County
Close in Epsom and Tyrrells Wood in Leatherhead.










